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For the Degree of Master of Arts: Major Subject:
Clark, Pearl Elizabeth..........................................Mathematics
Thelin, Ernest Frederick...... ...................................Education
For Degree of Master of Science:
Wilson, Roy Arthur................................... Geology
For Degree of Bachelor of Arts: Major Subject:
Baird, Alva Clarence (Issued Dec. ’16).......  Law
Baxter, Gal in Otis (Issued Dec. *16)................................
............................................................History and Economics
Blomgren, Ethel Elizabeth...... ... .>.................... .Mathematics
Busha, Thomas C................................................................ -Law
Carney, Mary Florence.....___________________  History
Dixon, Virginia.... ........................................................... History
Duncan, Marian Agnes.... .............................Latin and Greek
Finkelnburg, Addison Y......................  Chemistry
Foley, Anna Helen.............  History
Gettys, Florence Gertrude............................................English
Gilbert, Isabel Alice (Issued Dec. ’16)..... Latin and Greek
Graham, John Wirt....................................................Chemistry
Hemmick, Ellen Lenore.................. .........Physical Education
Hershey, Elizabeth..........................................................English
Holmes, Esta Rebecca...............  English
Lease, Jessie Fern...................... *_____________ ____English
Lewis, Gladys.... ............................................................. English
Linn, Marguerite_____ .<______________________Mathematics
Little, Eleanor Bertha................................................Fine Arts
McHaffie, Stuart Maxwell...................  Law
Metlen, Genevieve E.................................   Economics
O’Flynn, Patricia Agnes........................... English
Perry, Howard James............................................. .Journalism
Pope, Lila Mae.......................... ,....................................English
Reely, Marguerite Grace.............   English
Riordan, Benjamin R. (Also LL. B .)........................... Law
Robinson, Verne E........................... .•..................................Law
Seifert, Regina Irene............................................Mathematics
Shope, Irene.............................. .......................................History
Sieaentopf, Marie Charlotte.....................Modern Languages
Stone, Alberta Rae.....................................Modern Languages
Swearingen, Hazel Margaret...... ................... «............English
Thomas, Evalyn.......................................... Modern Languages
Wilhelm, Hedda...........................................Modern Languages
For the Degree of Bachelor of Science:
Brooks, James Forrest................................................Forestry
Chen, Ching-Han (Issued Dec. ’16)....Business Administr.
Cook, Arthur B...........................................................Pharmacy
Forbes, Lucius Elder................    Physics
Jones, Harold Judson.......... ...........Business Administration
Kent, Hugh....................................................................Forestry
Logan, Lelia Margaret..................................................Biology
Parmelee, Myrtle May.......... - ......................................-Biology
Pride, Elsie Maud............................   Home Economics
Richardson, William Donald.... .................................Forestry
Scott, Mary Mildred....................................... Library Science
Shull, Helen Elizabeth (Also Ph. C .)..........   ..Pharmacy
Simpkins, Edward...... ....................................  Forestry
Sucny, John Frank (Also Ph. C .)......................... Pharmacy
Urey, Harold Clayton.......... .........................................Biology
Valentine, Charles Philip___________________ .Pharmacy
VanVliet, Ethel May.............................................  Biology
p r o g r a m
1. Processional March—
Triumphal March (from Aida) . . . Verdi
2. Procession—
Members of State Board of Education, Local Executive 
Board, Chancellor, Faculty, Candidates 
for Degrees, Alumni.
3. Invocation—
R ev. Charles D. Crouch.
4. Music—Reverie . . . . .  Vieux temps
Cecil Burleigh.
5. Commencement Address—
W illiam T. F oster.
President of Reed College, Portland, Oregon.
6. Music— The Young Warrior . . H. T. Burleigh
DeLoss Smith.
Mrs. Hugh Forbls, Accompanist.
7. Announcement of Prize Winners.
8. Presentation of Class—
A cting President Frederick C. Scheuch.
9. Conferring Degrees and Diplomas—
Chancellor Edward C. Elliott.
10. Benediction—
Rev. Charles D. Crouch.
Fop the Degree of Pharmaceutical Chemist:
Angevine, Eugene E. Woehner, Walter A.
Shull, Helen E. (Also B. S.) Suchy, John Frank (Also B. S.)
For the Degree of Graduate in Pharmacy:
Lenz, Frank J. Weiss, Ralph H.
For the Degree of Bachelor of Laws:
Buffington, Joseph P.
(Issued Dec. ’ 16) 
Fenn, Lloyd A.
Irvine, Thomas B. 
Jenkins, R. D.
Johnson, Howard A. 
Keeran, John F.
Reid, Edgar Paul 
Riordan, Benjamin E. 
Ward, Clarence T.
(Also B. A.)
For the Certificate of Completion of Course in Law:
Friday, Richard C. W. O'Sullivan, Emmet M. A.
Gwin, Ira A. Tvman, Charles L.
Judson, Horace W. (Issued Dec. '16) Wuolle, Onni August
For the Certificate of Qualification to Teach:
Blomgren, Ethel 
Carney, Florence 
Clark, Pearl Elizabeth 
Duncan, Marian 

















Thelin, Ernest Frederick 
Thomas, Evalyn 
Shope, Irene
